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eai and common sense way for a commust Dave Better Roads.OXFORD PUBLIC LEDGER. Poormunity where population Is thin and
means limited. It is bad judgment Mill SIJOHN T. BKITT. OWNER AND EDITOR SoilsEditor Public Ledger: If further

argument was needed In favor of
and bad morals to buy what cannot
be paid for readily, just because spot

MARCH 27, 1902THURSDAY, good roads the recent mud season cash is not necessary at time of pur
are made richhas furnished it, and if there still re chase. LOUIS DE LACROIX.

Oxford, N. C, March 20, 1902.main any unconverted let them driveThe State pardoning mill at Ral--

break the re half a dozen miles in the country andeigh must be trying to
cord. gather experience for themselves The Best Time.

The bet time to cure a cough or cold is when
you are ttrst affected. A pleasant and sure rem- -
edv for sore throat, weak lungs, bronchial sore

er and more
productive and
rich soils retain
their crop-produci- ng

powers,
by the use of

To the end that the State mightDan R. ilaiina, son of the Ohio have better highways the LegislaSenator, has paid 1,500 and $1,080 ness, couguine speus. ec, la wooch's Mexicanture passed the Holmes road law. Syrup for coughs and consumption Be wise hirespectively for two Short Horn cows time and keep a bottle in yonr medicine cheat. g mem mm iThis law was well thought out; it isbred hy Queen Victoria at AVindsor, always handy for immediate use. remembering

Our spring stock is now being received daily. Some are now in
stock and await your inspection. We want you to come in and see
us and take a look at what we are offering. Our line of

SPRING GINGHAMS
is beautiful jusyhe thing for early spring dresses and shirtwaistWe have the most beautiful line of

BLACK DRESS GOODS
We have ever carried in the new weaved and paterns. Our line ofembroidery are exquisite We want to call your attention especi- -

Sr n5e. S?t6icf.7i,IOand I2cents yard, medium inprice in quality.

SHOES! SHOES!

just and equitable, liberal in its pro tne oia aaage a stitcn in time saves nine." it a
of

fertilizers with
a liberal percentage

is a true lung tonic and sells for only 25c.The question now arises who will visions, leaving the county commis
e the next Chairman of the Demo sioners great latitude in regard to There, are now eighty-on- e rural freecratic State Committee? The Public details and so framed as to be easily delivery mail routes in this state. Byis in favor of the on Potaapplied to the varying conditions in June 1st these will be increased to 150.of Senator Simmons if he will serve. each county; it can even be nut

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU AREn force in separate townships.A Delaware man who wanted to Write for our Looses s: litTaking when you take Grove's Tastelessmove 20 miles liked his little house so
well that he didn't like to leave itbe- - Chill Tonic because the formula is plainly

In fact the law contains every pro-
vision for the immediate Improve-
ment of the roads that any coun printed on every bottle showing that Is

which give all details.

GERMAN KALI
93 Nassau Street,

lind, so he put wheels under it and WORKS,
New Vor

simply Iron and Quinine in a tasteless form.
No Cure, No Pay. 5oc.

We have the
J largest stockty needs, provided its citizens are

really in earnest about having
hitched 20 mules to it took it along
and the family kept -- house In it on
the waj

The president will reappoint De- - oi uxiord we
ever carried.
We have the

DR. T-- kgood roads. All that is necessary to
make it effective is a petition from' veaux, the negro collector of customs aA 1 rust's LULLUIl KOOtof Savannah, despite the opposition v - - celebr a t e dthe freeholders of a community

'The News & Observer's Charleston
Exposition Edition was- - a gem and J?(township or county) to the Com W Selby ?.G 3 1)rew Shelby

There will be another car. But the man
can't wait. He chases the car and swings

, on, panting and hot, but satisfied, ire
keejs this gait up all day. He works that
way, he lunches that way. He contin-
ues this until his stomach "breaks down"
and nature compels him to "go slow."

Business men who have impaired their
digestion by hasty eating will find in
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Disco very
a cure for dyspepsia and other diseases
of the stomach and organs of digestion
and nutrition. It does not give mere
temporary relief, but it effects a radical
cure. It strengthens the stomach, nour-
ishes the nerves and purines the blood.

" For six long vears I suffered with mv liver,
kidneys, aud with indigestion, which "baffled
the best doctors in our country," writes E. L.
Rausell, Esq., of Woolsey. rrince William Co.,
Va. " I suffered with my stomach and back for
a long- time, and after "taking a 'cart-loa- d' of
medicine from three doctors, I grew so bad I
could liardly do a day's work. Would have
death-lik- e pains iu the side, aud blind spells,

of the white republicans.
mm

Can't Keep it Secret.
extremely well gotten up. It con missioners. cc oo.uxlord

we havethem
always reliable and Fsar ffWj
always ask for Dr. i iuRoot and Pennyroyal U FticV- - ton
They never fail and DtVert.n anv Rrfriroaa ;. . ;cJnre.

At the last session of the Legisla 1 he splendid work of Dr. Kin;s New!
tained a line account of the Exposi-
tion in a concise form, and we con-
gratulate friend Joe Daniels on his

. i i .j THE
different rstvlf; -- ' Pot

ture not only a large part of the
Holmes road law was re-e- n icted for

sale by J. P. btedman, Oxford.
Life Pills is daily coming to light. No such
grand remedy for liver and bowel troubles
was, ever known before. Thousands blesssuccess. J SHOLCO,

n a . i .Granville county, but a mandatory Gentlemen, Get the New Noveland pricesthem for curing Constipation. sick headache, leather and Patent Vici Kid VerytheThe librarian of the Congressional price' rangeissue of 80,000 worth of bonds was bdhousnessjaundice and indigestion. Trv irom Jj)l Co tO Our 2 nntenr Ipthor ic PIGEON MILKNever be--a beauty.Library was astonished a few days added to it 1 T J-
-- JVIllHVl X Jthem. 25c at J. G. Hall's.While those who were

soinstrumental in putting through this In ection.
Cure Ronorrhcea nd Glt ir, 1 t a ..... .

nave we been able to show such a line at popular prices. We althe celebrated 11- - 'J. Godman line of Oxfords and shoes.-th- e prir, M.25 and $1 50, all warranted and none hpttrr nt tho n; v
uaiveston county votes almostact undoubtedly felt that they were action ie magical Prevent tri..';... lteunanimously for a $1,500,000 bond

ago by a request from Senator Gal-ling- er

for a Bible. In 42 years that is
the second time that a request of
that kind has come from either of
the branches of Congress.

or plete. To be carried in vest V?-'- ,' f'ventative. Sent bv rn.ii f,. ,L,..h Reissue to build a seawall.
benefitting their constituents, in the
opinion of the writer they were do iVe tlie L- - jV1-

- ReynGids & Co. fine shoes and Lilly Brackett & Co. fine shoes, Patent leather and Vici Kidv
paid, on receipt of nrirt- - , ..... t,. '. ., . ;e l're'

ti5u.rut oaie DYJ.r. HtKi maning them a wrong, for the reasons c.Chronic Diarrhoea.
Mr. C. B. Wingfield. of Fair Plav. Mogiven below: IN GENTS FURNISHINGS GOOD?.The Asheville Citizen remarks that

the impression is getting abroad that
who suffered from chronif! ilucfiitcm fnr

ana thought life was hardly worth living. I
began taking Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery and 'Pleasant Pellets.' as advised. Be-
fore I had taken half of the second bottle Ibegan to feel relieved. I got six bottles and
used them, and am happv to sav I owe my life
to Hr. Pierce and his medicines."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness.

A gentleman iu Jersey Citj- - has
brought suit for divorce upon the
threats and persuasions of his neigh-
bors, who, us lie alleges in his peti

1. In a general way -- special that Womanly Beamy,
SPARKLING BYE8 AMP HKI011T FAC ES

in lriy-nv- e years, savs L'hamher a n Pol;,.conviction in our State courts I is class legislation is vicious in prin- - Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy did himciple, for does it not stand to reasonamount to little; that Gov. Avcock more gooa man any other medic ne he had
We carry the line Wilson Bros, of Chicao-- o It isconceded by all to be the best and most
line on the market. Our line of

ever used. Sold by T. O. Hallwill either commute the sentence or
Are tne Jfrnits of Sourd trvt'

HINDIPO 5SenhVITAJLIZKK Cures ervoli liau-- : ha. m'
teria, JDizziness, Headache, Uocknche ami k'..ale Weakness eo crnTnn tt ..

pardon altogether. It does begin to
seem that the pardon mill working .vumirai Schley spends three days

n lioston and is enthusiastically re monthly periods. ,Deovertime.

that if a mandatory issue of bonds is
excellent forGrauville, it is just as de-
sirable for 5)9 other counties. If it is
not desirable for any or all the other
counties, why is it desirable for this
particular one?

2. A mortgage issued and sold to

CLOTHINGel ved. ugh the trviiik- - rr.Hm.--Crl Tl a Fas&ing thrViXXAO from (iirlbo

tion, have frequently intervened when
his wife threw dishes and other house-
hold uteusils at him, but who are
now tired of their labors and the
wrangling; involved. The petitioner

find it a wonderful relief and beneiit. it vni,- - --and strengthens the nervfa .loar.,.. .1. kJ;IKA Printer Surprised.
w81116 brain &n1 toDC up the whole

Milton Whitney, in charge of the
department of soils in the United
States Department of Agriculture,
says the Connecticut tobacco crop
for past j ear has been depreciated in

1 never was so much surprisedin my life
ivuiivx. Jrice DUC. 12 rwnrf"o

will be Jarge and well selected.' We hope to havejust what you want. U e promise you the bestvalues that can be bought in all our lines. Giveus a call and get our prices before you buy as webelieve we can do as well for as any house in the

mail to any addrefr- - Soll r.v .r u
asks that the woman be made to live
apart from him and that he be or--

Sent by
Stuftman,

x wis wmi me results ot using Chamber-lain's Pain Kalrii," says Henry T. Crook
pressman of the Asheville (N. C.) Gazette! Oxford N. C

bankers or others is just as much an
obligation on the common wealth of
the county as a mortgage on house
and land is binding on the specified
property to which it is attached. It
is M. OTaoirnnttioQ 1.1.1,1 . . ,

lered to pay a- suitable amount for value about one million dollars by 1 contractea a severe case of rheumatism
her support. VIGOR OF MEN !pole rot. the question arises, what country.

is pole rot ?

early last winter by getting my feet wet. Itried several things for it without benefit
One day while looking over the Gazette, Inoticed that Fain Balm was positively guar-
anteed to cure rtheumatism, so bought a

Thanking you for past favors and desiring torve in the fnture.you e are 3 ours, Easily, Quickly, Permanently EstonThe light between the American property by a county- - obligation
without giving him a hearing, be

Tobacco Trust and the English trust Very Respectfully, HINDIPO 1r- - J KAN fl'HAKAS
TOSIC AMD VITALIZEK is eo'd with nu

oottie ot it and before using two thirds of'itmy rheumatism had taken its ilifjht and Tf,K V cause a mortgage is a contract tois on in big shape. As an offset to
the bonusses of i:."0,000 offered to its have not a rheumatism pain since." Sold by

J G. Hallpay money at a future time to which LONG BPOScustomers by the Imperial Tobacco he is compelled to be a party with or
without his consent. Therefore to Thomas C. Howard, a Knoxville

Co. of England, the American To-
bacco Co. offers its British customers OXFORD, N. C.

ivn guaraniee to cure Nervous Debility. LostVitality, Falling Memory, Fits, Dizziness, Hysteria, stops all drains on the nervous systemcaused by bad habits or excessive nee of
L1(3iaorB' or "Living the Pace

It wards ofl' insanity, consnmptionand death It clears the blood and brain, bui'dsup the shattered nerves, restores the fire ofyonth. nd brings the pink glow to pale cheekxand makes you young and strong again. 50c12 Boxes $5 By mailto any address. For saleby J. P. btedman, druee-ist- . Oxford, N. C.

pass an act requiring a forcible issue Policeman, is killed by two men whoalHts profits and 200,000 yearly for shoot him from the street through anext four years.

mf L .

ME MsMik Milwindow.
of bonds, without the knowledge
gained by public discussion nor the
consent of the citizens of a communi-
ty expressed by popular vote, is an

An institute for the women teach- -
ers of North Carolina will be conduc-- JH t3 I tH'S ENGLISH

Of f3k 3 2 C2' j .
Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bougtt VR0VAL PILLSoppressive and arbitrary use of

power. signatureted at the State Normal College from
April 29th to May 2-lt- In addition WW ;s5W4l 'A I t , III Mil I lI.Tv

?or CIIICUKSTKirs K.N il isiito the members of the faculty, seve- -

Every woman loves to think of the
time when a soft little body, all her
own, will nestle in her bosom, fully
satisfying the yearning which lies inthe heart of every good woman. Butyet there is a black cloud hovering
about the pretty picture in her mindwhich fills her with terror. Thedread of childbirth takes away muchof the joy of motherhood. And yet itneed not be so. For sometime therehas been upon the market, well-kno-

and recommended by physicians, aliniment called

llloifier's Friend

3. Prosperity does not come by
borrowing money to be repaid at

III-li- s- A svwsi r ymrriir-- miiiv1!. vaJ in Ktl ani tiold metallic b .ie elwith Blue ril hnn Tnl . .1ral city school superintendents and W. J. Brj an moves to his farm and . I1VIVLUI 1 W tlon- - BuJ of jour Drureist. or cn 4,-- . inother leading educators will deliver some more or less distant date; the win uve in the barn until a handsome
XT P and "Kellet f..r l.a.lle.," ... ((-- . b. re-turn Moil, in u. i...,.special lectures. Arrangements will ver foundation of weath lies in residence he is building is completed.

all Druggiit,. t hiche.tert heml-l- VIfration tli 1 paj.er.be made to entertain the teachers at sPendmS less than the Income, be the Aladlaon Kiiuare, I'lllLA.. rA.i . . 1 , . . A , 1 . n i- -

ALL CASES OF
DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING

ARE NOW CURABLEby our new invention. Onlv those horn 1af

latter much nr tt o VVh ...... I , - j. .j, 100.the College. 1 ill 11 ill . 1 I I I 1 - I I 1 1 . i - y 1 1 . - . .
r . " 1 . Jiy Lear sir: Justice IVlaimc' auuol go iii ueoi ior iertllizer to you demands that I should give you myto make a crop and depend on ware-- expeii.ence with your excellent medicine,HENDERSON TELEPHONE CO. n nxeeinina our title girl just thirteen monthshousemen and merchants to carrv

Evervold, Has hod mnch trouble teething. HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

them through the season, the cpm-muni- ty

as a whole is not in sound
icujtvay was cjiiausiea in tne snape 01 pre

whrch makes childbirth as simple andeasy as nature intended it. It is astrengthening, penetrating liniment,
which the skin readily absorbs. Itgives the muscles elasticity and vigorprevents sore breasts, morning sick--

scriptions trom tamily physicians. Her
long Distance Line Completed Oxford

Connected with the Sea.
We are advised by General Super

Baltimore, Md.bowels continued to pass off pure blood and
burniug fever continued for days at a time.

- j " 'J ii-- v jl ucaiiicw. iliaB full history of my case, to be used at vour discretion yspepsia mnenough financial condition to make
it all desirable to borrow against the
public credit upward of $100,000. The

tier lite was almost despaired of. Herintendent F. C. T,oepleman that the
final connections have been made be

my heaHsnrrearaf1niv lght begaU l Si"& 3nd this n SettinS worse' I lo- -t

berofUnThvsTciS.mother determined to try Teethina, and in afarming interests are taken as indic- - uay or two mere was a great change new
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of thedigestanta and digests all kinds ol
only aA operation co rirt V, V "n,, A' "V, '"1"' "P'!,01 ty, who told me thattween Greenville fltn-- o rf ti L' i.fni . . . 1 . . i 1 . n. V then cease, but the hearing intHfTi :,X',J:IV?J"V' lnal lne nead noises wouldthat thft Inno- - dwtQn.i e 1 I .. " 1 VJ1 - o. at. v umu uc ium lurcvcr,I men saw vour advertisement nrridtitaii

auu aie loss oi tne girlish figure.
An intelligent mother insays: " Were I to need Mother's Fr&again, I would obtain 9 bottles if I hadto pay o per bottle for it."
Get Alother's Friend fstore. $lpfer bottle. S
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.
Write for our free illustrated book, EeforaLuuy is iiorn."

mc uuu reiurnea tne bowels were regular,
and thanks to Teethina, the little babe is
now doing well. Yours, etc.

D V. Mel VEIL
ment.Z

w "e their 1 T?h? 18 all that is to bLold or elaZ to-d-a
1 , . ' v. uiavascu cai 1 1 in ucen pnr rp v rpctriid t i' J i x 1. 1 1 it I i rv VUUneaniiy ana Dee to remain iVrtr r.-,-ouuor ana j'rrp. 1 uskegee Ala. News.re" SOOds or B1P" col"ins from out-fiea- dCitvMi, 1 all intermediate Lirio- -uoints. v. ia h r' ,aiu,cl oieConstriction thi, is.."1 . pro- -

F. A. WERMAN', 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.Our treatment does not interfere with yonr usual occupation.
ETdnvrcetifraMd YOU HAU flHRF vniiRQn n at uhmc , i,saf

In Concordia parish, Louisiana, a"'o iiuc w as 1 1 n 1 ri m...C3 - I 4 lll-- l 1 . Storekeepers, buyers, manu negro who had enticed a white man fosr..wV vwii-- 1 VU1SUI.LI Ml 1 1 U 1 1 1 L--
INTERNATIONAL A'lRAL CLINIC, 596 IA SAME AVE., C 'to his house and killed him is lynched.

100a. Itgives instant relief and mver
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most, sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have bwu
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents- formation of gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
it can't help

but do you good
Prepared only by E. O. DeVitt& Co., cinV.ig'tlje ft. bottk contains ZV times the 50c. bi

J. C. Hall.

at fepnng Hope last July, and since
that time from one to three crowds
have been in the field pushing the
work forward. The main line con

facturers and bankers are middlemen
who facilitate trade, while they live
off it. It necessarily follows that the
safe way is to pay as you go, and do

fit You Need Not Take ChancesThe Kind You Have Always Bough?Bears the
Signaturestructed to complete this connection without what cannot be settled forcoers a distance of about 200 miles,

and is double metallic circuit through
at once until the cash is at hand.

4. A 15 cent tax, intelligently ex

When buying an Incubator, if you will decide in favor of

CYPHERS INCUBATORS & BROODERS
James K. Garfield, son of the late

president will be appointed civil ser If. M.W B. HHAW,
Henderson

vice commissioner. SHAW,
Oxford

out, one for through business touch-
ing important points, the other for
local business between Exchanges.
In addition some 50 miles of branch
lines have been built. To construct
this L'50 miles of line has required over
s.000 Juniper poles, 1,000 miles of cop-
per wire, 32,000 insulators and nins..

Remember that theCyphers is todav used with SHAW & SHAW,Cures Rheumatism or Catarrh.

pended, would in a short time make
a wonderful improvement in the
roads; but with the proposed bond
issue goes at 10 cent tax for a sink-
ing fund. .Long after the bonds were,
sold and the proceeds spent the sink-
ing fund tax would still be here and
worst of all, it would only represent

" iimw'i " m nun null I wmmmacn Flu mmmm in r in "S""JsfraWould you like to get rid of that chronic Sx'feSfiS; Attorney Counsellors at Law
rheumatism or onensive catarrh forever?
Then take a bottle of BotanicJiiood Balms OXFORD, N. C.Stations in the United Stateswhich has cured thousands of hopeless cases
that had resisted doctors and patent medicine

vctnaaa. Australia, and New We oner our professional services to Ihettrz l S'0U0 cross-arm- s and 24,000 bolts, and
MmSLa I I to triinci.i.vf 1.!,. j--trr i II " luiB intiLfricii u cars treatment Botanic Blood Balm B. B. B )

.. - .1 U .1 11 11 . . . '
Zealand, also by America's clM2ens.' Granville and adjoining count ie

foremost poultryman ann bv an.d.solicit ? share your .atron:1ge, m
mislng l.0 gve to the smallest as well as 1,many thousands of persons largest case our most lidligent attention a..

two-tulrd- s of the amount that pub-
lic opinion would let the commission-
ers assess for roads for an indefinite
period. The net result would be

were called into service.
Over 100 men have been tefidiTv

i.uic3 mi.juii me uiooq Dy aesiro mg the
poison which causes the awful aches in the

in every walk of life. While best erlorts. Our fees are moderate.
Refer you to any one in Oxford or IFei.
rson

1 f..c. , If E

1 fcjini tun BBngir-mnn- i" .) you are about it, why not

bones, joints, shoulder blades an 1 back
swollen glands, hawking,spitting, bad breath
impaired hearing, etc, thus making a perfect
cure. Botanic Blood Balm thorough y test-
ed for 3o years. Composed of pure Botanic

7 hllV fVl. Kr- 1 1 . 1

MEXICAN E!

employed for 8 months, and aboutV, miles of completed line was finish-
ed each working day. The work of
constructing these lines is an under-
taking of considerable magnitude andmust require a vsist jimnnnt -- f or.

OOTPiiif ' j ucol rtnu Know mat;you are getting the

something like this: each township
would have a few patches of good
roads would still be assessed 10 cents
for these, with a possible addition of
5 cents to help keep up the little good
roads and make all the bad roads pas

o euro SICK HEADACHEHABITUAL CONSTIPATION.and )1 diseases arising from In-gestion. They will Durifv

urugs.. sate to take by old and
young. Druggists, $1. Trial treatment
free by writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Describe trouble and free medical advicegiven until cured. Dont give up hope, but
try. B. B. B., which makes the blood pure
and rich and builds up the "all run down "
tired body. For sale by J. G. Hall. '

Wm. H. HBBISON,
ATTORNEY I COUNSELOR AT LAW.

OXFORD, N. C.

The collection of claims a specialty
OfTi c.f in tho Oonrt TTnnse.

the World.i r lood and make yourcompiexion
AIH AS A LILY. They areI latin coated. PRICE 25 CENTS.

tal. (Jreat credit is due the Com pan-
ics for their efforts in connecting up
with first-clas- s long distance lines so
large a scope of territory in so shorta time over 1,200 miles of toll lines

Read the following testimonials: "Tti : uWEST VJRGINIA- -tnranH hrn t , . . mcuua- -

"'Vt r .V?" 7elr nave Sven complete satisfacwt " l ""rewr vv vlISmia Jixperiment Station. Morgan- -town, W. VaThe C. P. Huntington estate, now
being inventoried, will amount to

having been built in the last years.
The main line of the Company now
extends from Chase City, Va., to

T .

sable. It would be impossible to es-

timate how much cussing there would
be when the bonds were used up and
there was so little to show for it
when the actual miles of good road
were compared with the whole mile-
age of county roads.

5. This town is surrounded by mon-
uments of ill conceived and misman-
aged enterprises, witness: Hicks To-
bacco Factory, Alliance Tobacco fac-
tory and Warehouse, South Oxford

i got 305 chicks out of 318 ferlile ee-o-s.- " EHw ?horrJ K kotntek,NEW YORK
Genoa, N. Y.about $3,000,000.

Ttio r".,.l, , T L , ,yZL m M,,rel,ea,l ty. affording direct
i. fii communication with over 5,000 sub--

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh thatM i.vrc... l...r-- Ef
el ii- -.:. ni. Ji I- .- J ;r"?r:, I ompany nas thousands and thousands of fineContain Mercury nac duuvcu iiiermonen. nri t in 1 . .iM scri bers in 3." Kxchauties. Tim t.Hti.

Attorn ey-at-La- w,

COOPEK BANK BUILDING.

OXFORD, . NORTH CAKOUNA.

as mercury will Piirplv dpstrov fha.or, .i.Micpnntiiro otnl u n n 1 . Bl"P uu Jfet a
ana comrjietelv wnoie T . i, a.1A auuui"",J'"ela Wmwhen VPMhlotin.I : 1 r .7 iii-uiuoiur- e, sell

x' - -

cipal points reached by the line just
completed are ltocky Mount, Green

enteriEir 1 uiuugu nie mucous suriaces. Such ' -"-- """s muuuoiui uicuiarb iree. I cyphers Incubator"?m. etrfn. Mr1 I, O. D. LfXIOrdarticles HhmilH never be used excent..and and ImprOA-emen- t Companj tions from reputable physicians, as the damageville, Tarboro, Scotland Neck, Wll--
the Snow Barn, the Market Hottse, S d.e'TmZ: "MKLr!- -so-j- , Washington, Ay den, Kinston. X7T A "r"C XT "DTJTum. - m.-- -.and the Oxford & Coast Line Kail- - ZTZe J- - h??!?, ?-- : vIover, Trenton, Newbern, Bayboro Will practice wherever his services are want-a- ,

and promises his beet efforts in behalf of hie
"1 entB. 8ett!ment of JStare Hperinf.

H tr
--r ' - v.i a .road undertaking. Contrast these ingdirectJy upon the blood and mucous surfaces x am aiso Agent ior alikind of Poultry Suppliesand Morehead City. A cable is now

being laid from Morehead City to
ui me bjsiem. in bayirg Halls Catarrh Cnre besure you iret the irermlnK. Ti ia tb- n

the Taylor-CannadyBug- gy Co.,which f?0d h01?10' ohio- - by r- - J Cbetey iconnect Beaufort with the system. A., A. HIOB.8.pa j in . v 8. W MINOB
started by one man makinsr hue. EF"Soid by Drage-iets'tir- iThe lonj? distance service hereto rlCSM A BIINOK.Hall's Family puis are the best,fore instituted and operated has been gies doing most of the work himself

found invaluable for its convenience and lettlng his business have a natu- - Attorneys-at-Law- ,At Athens, Ga., a cotton compress
anu J,100 bales of cotton are burned. Juuw JfixIGES AND FIRST OXFORD, N. C.

und the facilitating of business, and rai growth. The Furniture Factory
the new lines just opened will simply is another plant having a thorough-b- e

of so much additional benefit to ly an1 Promising development. Associate Cocsbbl:Stops the Cough
and Works off the Cold. rp T. IIICliN,the business interests of the territory If ood roads are wanted they willStar.J.-.r- d 0:l

CofiMiany HENDBKSON, N. C.nxtive Bionio Quinine Tablets cure's coldcovered by the Henderson and the CLASS SERVICE.in one aay. sxo Cure, no Pay. Price 20 cent.Carolina & Virginia Telephone
Will Practice toAthAr In t hp rnnrta nl -- iti.

Vllle. Vance. Franklin ATlrt Wlrron und
In all matters reauirinfi- - their ir.int attnntin'.Attorneyt Law, We hope by prompt, diligent and faithful atter.-lo- n

to fcaij" i to iff erve ant! receive --m -

Important to Mothers.
Examine carelnlly every bottle of CASTORIA.
a safe and sure remedy for Infants and children,
and see that It

Snrgeon's Knite Not Needed.
C

My stock consists of General Merchandise and Groceries.Your patronage solicited, phone orders will receiveprompt attention. Goods delivered anywhere in towntree of charge. Give me a call

nave to ue secured in the same way.
A small expenditure will provide. all
the equipment, besides what the
county now has, that is necessary to
work convicts, grade roads and cruh
rock; then if the citizens want im-
proved roads let them give evidence
cf it by hauling rock to convenient
points where the county outfit can
be sent to complete the work.

Pay as you go, Is the only practl- -

nuiry is. no longer necessary to cure
piles. DeVVitt's Witch .Hazel Halve curesoxford, n. c. such cases at once, removine the necessity Bears the

Signature of
for dangerous, painful and expensive opera-
tions. For scalds, cuts. burns wounds.Practice in State md edefi rvnrt ahc- - ii iu n r..BnHijin.. bruises, sores and skin disei ses itisuneaall- -

A. VIN,

Attorney-at-Law- ,

oxford, n. c
Prftctlcei in ftate cd Federrl Court

WALLACE WHITE.V For Over 30 Years.
Tb ma& You Uxn Aiway. fioagtAeJ. i evtare of counterfeits. J Ci. Hall.

Phone 83.


